
GARBQNDALE.

The Cftrbondnle correspondence of TJie
Tribune1 tins been placed In the hands of
Mr. C n Munn, Salem nvcnuo and
Church atrccl, to whom news Hems may
be addreetcd. All complnlnta at to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., Miould be mado to
Roberts & Reynolds, news ngonts.!

CHEAPER (MS.

Naur Cnpttnl (Jolllnc Into the ln

Cnmpimy.
Tho next inectlne; of the Cnrbondnla

One, company will doubtless see some
important chances In tho personnel
or tho organization. Hor.inton parties
liave been In the city durlnjr the past
few days mid have purchased large
Micks of stuck from former holders.
"Whether they linve acquired n votliisr
rnnjorltv or not has not hern given out,
nil t the rumoi Is prevalent that several
nw 'directors will bu elected nt the
next meeting In Mic Intel est of tlu
yrianton stock holdeis.

H. L. Fuller condiuted the negotia-
tions for th'i sale f the stock of tlie
Carbondalluns nnd It Is the reorganiz-
ed company that will begin the erec-
tion of a modem plant on the site of
tho present one, piovided an Increased
patrmage Is secured. An npent Is now
bounding the sentiment In different sec-
tions of the lty as to the Introduction
of gas mains on many new thorough-iarci- ;.

It has been Intimated by those on tho
Inside that a mutrrlal reduction In thu
gas rate will bo effected.

5,372 PRESENT.

Immense Throng l.letriird to the III --

conipiirnblo .lloztiit.
The Mozart band concert given from

the balcony of Hotel American lust,
evening was listened to by 5,37- - per-
sons, and the applause was at tlinoi
deafening. Among the selections wm
"Nigger in the Barn Yard." It Is
descriptive conglomeration thiU 1ms
made a great lilt throughout the coun-
try", but which requires the close at-
tention of the audience to comprehend
and appreciate. During the rendition
of the piece there were Imitations of
the noises made by cows, sheep, chick-
ens, geese and other natives of the
barn yard ns they are stirred up by
the advent of the colored gentleman.

FUNERAL OF M. L. MOONEV.

The funeral nf Martin I,. Mooney was
held yesterday morning from the home
of his brother, Hon. Thomas Mooney,
on Woodlaun avenue. A large cortes?
of sorrowing friends followed the re-
in tins to thelt last resting place. Th
services were held In the church of
St. nose. I'.fv. AV. A. Nealon ceie-l.iatc-

a requiem high mass, and
preached the funeral sermon. He
spoke comforting words to the bereav-
ed fi"lend The following gentlemen
noted as pallbearers: J. P. Campbell.
P. F. JCcary, Michael Mullaney, Pat-
rick Gunnclla, Andrew Pldgeon and
John. Campbell. Interment was made
In St. P.oso cemetery.

PLACED UNDER BAIL.

Hurh Gray, of Van.llinsr, was placed
under ball nt ldcrman Jones' last
evening, for Jumping on and stoning
Mrect cars and uMnz offensive lan-l;up-

In the heailng of passengers.
The Traction company Is determined
to break up tho pinctlce and othc:'
prosecutions may follow.

LOCAL AND PERGONAL.

On Monday evening between six and
mini o'clock at the American hotel In
Hcranton the Knights of Pythias com-
mittee will redeem all tickets which
could not be used on their recent ex-
cursion to Hinghamton.

(,'orpoial George Aungrr, of Company
1C, Is spending a week In the city.

Dr. V'ehlau, of Scranton, was In the
city yesterday.

M. J. Murphy and F. T. Gelder, of
the Forebt City News, are on a business
trip to New Vork. It Is In connection
with the enlargement of their printing
Plant.

There nre a number of cases of ty-
phoid fever In the Uundaff street sec-
tion of the city. The family of P. Fin-ere- n

Is particularly aflllcteJ, Mrs. Fin-ere- n

and two children being down with
the disease. Michael McDonough has
been admitted to the hospital sutferlng
from thg same disease and Maurice
Tlerney, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Tlerney, is confined to his home by an
attack of the malady.

PECKVILLE.

Miss Itena Bouehei tst .City,
Is visiting Mr. and M Snooks.

Albert Chapman Is t Is a. few-day- s

with relatives at D- - I
Kstrayed To nremlses under-

signed, two small pigs.. Owner can

A daring bal-
loonist some-time- s

tumbles
nearly tno bun--

r e d feet
through the air
banking on to tint I e ztta parachute un-t- il I III "

it' opens.
"O! well," he
aays, "It usua-
lly opens In
time." Some
time it doesn't o
he is doomed
seems foolhardy but no
more so than the sick
man who says, "O, I
guess I'll get well all r 1rirbt!"

Disease is no guessing
matter. If it isn't stop
ped it keeps on getting
worse. Many a man be-
gins with dyspepsia or
''liver complaint," and
srraduallv loses strength
and vitality until before he knows it his
lungs are attacked and he finds himself in
consumption. The parachute doesn't open.

The only real safety for a man whoss
atrength is failing from any cause whati
eycr is to ren;." the sources of vitality at
their fouutain.uead, The best agency for
Uiis purpose is the wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery" originated by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of
Buffalo, N. Y. This ' Discovery " goes di.
rectly to the aid of the enfeebled digestive
forces and enables thera to make healthy
nourishing blood, thereby building up
olid muscular strength and active nerve

force and energy.
The absolutely marvelous things It doe for

lelc people Is snown by the experience of Mr.
Frank A. 6trti, of I'ayetteville, Fayette Co.,
Tern, who writes: " It afford me pleasure to
testify to the remarkable curattre power of Dr.
Pierce's Oolden Mnllcal Discovery, I was
severely afflicted with trouble iu my lungs
spitting up blood, anil was so weak I was unable
to continue my work I tried several remedies
which gave me co relief, and I had commenced
to think there was no hope for me. Dr. Fierce'
Golden Medical Discovery was recommended to
me, so I tried it and began to Impsove at omc,
and was soon able to resume work. T couildcr
it a wonderful medicine,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad.
riser sent for 31 one-cen- t stamps to cover
mailing only. Cloth binding 31 stamps.

iffal v.

have same by proving property.
Thomas VanKlrk, Powder Mills.

Peckvlllc Baptist church, Key. J, S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow nt
10.30 n. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Gift that Is In Thee;" even-
ing subject, "Who Is It that Counter'

an object sermon. All are cordially
Invited.

Services In the Methodist Episcopal
church on Sunday. Prenchlng by the
pastor, Bev, S. C. Slmpklns. Theme
for the morning, "The Knowledge that
Comes With Christ;" evening, "Tho
Judgment of the Prince of This World,
nnd What It Prophesies." Sunday
school at 2.30 p. m., Halsey Lathrope,
superintendent. Kpworth league at
C.30 p. m., William Warne, president.
Everybody Invited.

Services In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow at 10.30 n. m. nnd 7.30 p. ni.
Morning subJect,".Statutes and Songs;"
evening, "God's Law of Honor nnd Dis-
honor." Rev. S. II. Moon, D. D pas-
tor.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This renins' l'lcnlc--Bod- s

Notes n'nd Personal
.New.
A grand picnic will lie held this

evening In eber'n park under tho aus-
pices of the Temple of Love lodge, No.
7, Tmo Ivorltps. The various commit-
tees have worked hurd In nrranglng
for this event and no doubt the picnic
will be .attended by n large number of
people from this town and vicinity.
Games and other fimuemenln will bo
Indulged In during the day. Admission
fice. All am Invited.

The Taylor Bcscbuds nnd the Sliders
of Scranton will tiy conclusions on
tho School House patk grounds.

The funeinl of Mrs. Joseph Falr-cl'iug- h

will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
th' Fotcst Home

Timothy Sullivan, of the Second
ward, announces himself ns a candi-
date for delfcute to the Third legisla-
tive convention..

Sei vices nt the Calvaiy Baptist
chinch tomorrow will be held nt the
usual hours. At the mornlnir services
the pastor. Bo v. I3r. II. II. Harris, will
olliclate. Sunday school nt 2 p. m.
In the evening Professor Hulley, pi al

of the Keystone ncademy, Fac-
tory vllle, will pieach. All arc welcome.

Mlses Gwcnnlo Da Is an 1 Sarah
Davis nnd Morris Thomas, of Hyde
Park, were the guestf-- of the Misses
Annie and Bdlth Watklns, of Union
street, on Wednesdnj evening.

Mrs. James Morris, sr., was the
guest of relatives in Hyde Park yes-
terday

Services in the Presbyterian chuich
tomorrow will be held at usual time.
Bev. L. B. Foster will olliclate. Sun-
day school Immediately after morning
services All are welcome.

The social held nt the Calvary Bap-
tist church on Thursday evening was
well pationlred.

The Taylor Beds base ball as?cciatlon
has reorganized and has selected
Michael McDonald ns manager. The
reorganized team comprises all of the
old players and it has secured several
new players. The team Intends to try
conclusions with the Young Men's
Chilstian association team In the near
future.

Miss Bcchle Gangwcr, who has been
vlf-ltln- her tousln, Mls Hnttl Seine,
of Centermoreland, has returned home.

At the Methodist l.'plscopal church
quattcrly meeting services will be held
tomorrow lvornlng as fpllows: Love
feast at 9.45; preaching at lO.PO a. m
followed by the sacrament of the Lord's
supper. Sunday FChnol at 11.45 imme-
diately after morning service.". Kven-In- g

servlcf! Kpworth league at fi.45,
preaching at 7.30. All nre welcome.

Services nt the Welh Congregational
church tomorrow as usual. Bev. Ivor
Thomas will olliclate. All are welcome.

Independent older of Odd Fellows
will meet this evonlng.

DalDley Ifandley, of South Side, was
u Taylor viMlor Thursday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Bev. W. B. F. Brown, who has tend-

ered his resignation as pastor of tho
First Baptist church, has accepted a
call at Blossburg, Tioga county, where
he will go on August 1,

Miss Emily Fessenden left yesterday
for n visit with friends In Carbon
county.

Miss Florence Dolahanty, of West
Plttston. Is visiting Miss Dora Tennis.

The employes of the Krlc, Keystone
and Glenwood mines were paid yes-terda- y,

William T. Osborne, of South Mnln
street, called on friends In Green Bldge
last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Tuvlor, widow of Stephen Tay-
lor, died yesterday morning nt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Boblnson,
on Second street.

Mrs. Wultman, of Beading, Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs.. Gebhart, at the Pow-
der Mills.

Miss Llllle Jenkins, of Parsons, Is
visiting Miss Carrie Murray.

Mrs, II. L. Freas returned yesterday
from Berwick, where she has been for
the past two weeks visiting friends.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. C. H. Travis nnd daughter. Dor-
othy, nnd son, Ell, are spending a few-day- s

with her daughter, Mrs, V. L
Smith, at Nicholson.

Professor B. II. Martin spent Sunday
with friends In Jerniyn.

Beba SlmpKlns, of Peckvillo, is visit-
ing friends here.

Oirin Travis returned home Monday
after spending a weel: In Stroudsburg
with 1 is brother.

Amelia Pir.ss, of Scranton, Is thegust of Biitha Van Brunt.
Mae Eshleman hns ictuined homo

after a week's vUlt with friends In
Scranton.

Mrs. S. W. Lamoreaux and children,
of Stranton, ere visiting relatives here.

Mr. end Mis. J. W. Clouse nnd chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mi. and Mrs.
Ira Weldy, at Madlsonvillc.

OLYPHANT.

Frank Stanly, who has been em-
ployed for the past two years in the
Delnwure nnd Hudson station, has re-
signed his position and has returned
to his home In Statellne, N. Y.

Bev. George Hague will occupy the
pulpit In the Susquehanna street Bap-
tist church tomorrow morning and
evening.

Bev. Dnvld D. Jenkins, Ph.D., of
Hnlondale, will preach In the Welsh
Presbyterian church tomorrow. Ser-
vices will be held In the morning at 10
o'clock and at C in the evening,

Bert Schank Is spending a few days
In Hyde Park.

Mrs. Margaret Helnn nnd Mrs. D, I.
Evans are visiting relatlvea at Wilkes-Barr- e.

?hc little son of John Davis, of Dun-mo- re

street, was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital at Scranton yesterday
for treatment.

Mrs. William Davis, of Blakely, par
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ticipated In n concert held In North
Scranton Thursday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, A, Jenkins, of Hyde
Park, were the guests of Mrs. Mary
Probert, of Delaware street, yesterday.

Mrs. Bobert McKlnley nnd son, John
McKlnley, have returned home nfter a
month's visit with relatives In Brook-
lyn.

Mrs. A. F. Haines, Mrs. John Bar-
rett nnd Mrs. D. C. Evans visited Mrs.
John Dakln, nt the Powder Mills, yes-
terday.

Miss Agnes Williamson has returned
from a visit with relntlvcs at Plttston.

Mrs. David Powell, of Blakely, is
seriously 111.

Mrs. B. F. Hammond, Miss Genev-
ieve Hammond and Mies Elizabeth
Blpp are spending a week with friends
at Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Miss Lizzie Bogan left Thursday far
California, where sho will remain sev-
eral months.

Miss Mary Carbine Is tho guest of
Mrs. M. J. Lynott, nt Scranton, this
week.

AVOCA.

Tho Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay Its employes In this section today

The employes of tho silk mill will
be paid today.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. P. II. O'Brien
a son.

Miss Sarah McIIale, of Carbondale
Is tho guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie
Dougherty.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles War-
ren, n son.

Mrs. A. P. Holllster nnd son, Har-
old, have leturncd from Painted Post.
New York, after several days' visit.

Miss Edith Webster Is being enter-
tained by friends In Vandllng.

The Helping Hand society of the
Primitive Methodist church effected a
reorganization on Thursday evening In
the Sunday school rooms. As an In
duccinent to procure new members
Bev. T. E. Wllhon and Solomon Dee-bl-

have offered two handsome books
as prizes to the two who will bring
the largest number of members into
the society.

A furewell party was given by Miss
Margaret Beilley In Sarsfleld Opera
house in honor of her guest, Miss Mary-Barret-

who leaves today for her home
In Hnzelton.

Miss Anna McLaughlin has returned
to her home In Correy, Pn., after a
month's visit at the McLaughlin resi-
dence.

Miss Sarah Median will leave on
Tuesday for an extended trip through
Minnesota.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Charles Dally, of Lake Wlnola,
paid a short visit to friends here Tues-
day,

Mrs. Steward Bellls, of East Strouds-bur- g,

har been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dally, for a couple
of weeks.

Wo are having a new barber shop
built across the street from the hotel.

Work has begun on tho water works
again. A large force of Italians arc
at work digging ditches nnd laying
pipes.

Mrs. Datcsman and family, accom-
panied by C. B. Wellls, are rusticating
at Locksvllle, Wyoming county, for a
few weeks. Mr. Weills, hns severed
his connections with Druggist W. H.
Koons.

Miss Dunkle. of Blnghamton, N. Y
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank W.
Young.

Miss Ella Sharp, who, has been visit-
ing relatives here for some time, has
returned to her home In Jennlngsvllle.

Miss Caroline Lynch, of Athens, Pa
has been visiting her brother, Dr. S.
E. Lynch.

Mr. Dlngman, state field secretary
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, nddressed
the congregation of the Methodist
Episcopal church In behalf of the work
of the league on Sunday evening last.

Bev. W. Van Kirk, of Mount VernOn,
N. Y., took chnrge of the prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday night.

KENDHAM.

There vlll be an enter tnlninent fn-th-

benefit of tho Ladles' Aid society
of the Stuart l church, ijnd..
ham, on Tuesday evening, July li' Tho
programme which will bo iwler the

of .Miss Je.sve Louisa Steams,
n' Peckvllle, Is ns follows:
I'ei'kvlllc Is us follows

PABT I.
Voluntary Beethoven

Mlfs Ella C. Ketchum.
Becltation, "Tho Dead Doll,"

Madeline Blchmond
Becltation. "Mammy's Lll" Boy,"

Edwards
Jtbsle L. Reams.

DeUartean Posing with Musical Ac-
companiment Grate Hughes

Becltatlen, "Naughty Little Girl."
Busybody

Ethel Lancaster.
Becltntlon, "Spilling Wheel Song,"

Grace Hughe.i
PABT II.

Voluntary Schuman
Miss Ketch-am- .

Becltation, "Green Mountuln Justice,"
Nellie King

Becltation, ''The Bald Headed Man,"
Madeline Blchmond

Pantomime, "The Raven" l'oe
Grace, Hughes.

Becltntlon, "Birds O'er My Doorway."
Jessie L. Stearns

Becltation. "Ho Was There and So
Was 1" Ethel Lancanter

Becltation, "The Dutchman's Serenade,"
Grace Hughes

Beading, "College Oil Cans,"
Miss Stearns

m

FOREST CITY.

A meeting of the official board of the
Methodist Episcopal church will bo held
this evening at S o'clock, A full at-
tendance Is desired.

Enterprise Hose company has re-

ceived an Invitation to take part In
tho parade of tho New York Stuto
Firemen's association, to be held nt
Blnghamton, August 19.

Bev. J. Jenkins, of Unlondale, was a
guest at the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage yesterday.

Thomas Bellamy, of Honesdale, has
been the guest of his daughter, Mrs, J,
B. Budd, for the past week.

Earl Pentecost Is spending the week
with friends In Honesdale.

Bev. G. II, Stono spent yesterday In
Scranton. Monday Mr. Stono will leave
for his summer vacation, which will
be spent nt Ocean Grove and Strouds-bur- g.

Services as usual will be held,
Bevs, Chapman nnd Boblnson, of Peck-
vllle will conduct tho services, alter-
nating Sundays.

PRIOEDURQ.

The members of St. Thomas' church
will hold a picnic on the Thirteenth
regiment rifle range grove toduy.

Misses .Lizzie Ann Wrlghtson and
Alice Humble were visitors In Green
Bldge nnd Providence, yesterday,

A flag raising will take place at
Storrs mines today. An excellent pro-
gramme has been urranged for the
occutdon.

William Kennedy Is Improving from
tho Injury he received In the tight on
July 4.

Great excitement has prevailed In

LEAN

PEOPLE
Cleanliness goes

with health. If we
3Bf fr have catarrh any- -

where we can-
not be wholly
clean.

Make system-
atic efforts to
bo free from
this disgusting

disease. Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 103
I'ilhain nnd Ripley Sts., Montgomery,
Ala., tells her experience with catarrh
of tho stomach and how she was
cured;

" I will stnto to you that I have
taken eight bottles of your a

nnd two of Man-a-li- n and rejoice to say,
' God bless Dr. Hnrtman and
And I earnestly assure you that it
has done me more good than any medi-
cine I huvo ever taken in ray life. I
prescribe it to every one I meet who
is suffering, ns tho best medicine in
the world, and have made many con-
verts who nre now rejoicing in tho
great good which they have derived
from the same. I can tell you that I
am almost entirely relieved of indiges-
tion, that great foe which has tortured
me so many years, and can now cat
anything I desire without it is fruits or
something ncid."

To understand the scientific action
of u it is best to have Dr. Hart-man- 's

special book for women or his
book on chronic catarrh. These books
nre mailed free by the a Medi-

cine Company, Columbus, O. All
druggists sell

thls borough since the news came out
that James Donnelly, an aged man,
hud strayed nway from his home last
Saturday. The dam back of the Nov-
elty Iron works has been searched, but
no trace of him can be found.

ELMHURST.

T. J. Thompson Is able to be out
again after about six weeks' confine-
ment to the house with rheumatism.

Superintendent Davis
was circulating among his old friends
here on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Peck, of Peckvllle, is
visiting friends here.

Tho family of our new merchant, F.
II. Hoodmaker, arrived hero un Mon-da- y

and took possession of their new
home over tho store.

Miss lamle Snyder, of "Fern
Crest," 1s spending this week with her
sister, Mrs. A. II. Clay.

Mrs. H. S. Finn spent Wednesday
with Moscow friends.

At a recent meeting of the borough
school board, Miss Inez Blessing, of
New Mllford, was elected teacher of
the primary department for the en-
suing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackus, of orranton,
were entertained at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Boblnson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lanlng and
daughter, Stella, and Mrs. F. J. Pow-
ell, of Scranton, were tho guests of
Byron Buckingham and wife over Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. C. Dunning is visiting her
sister, Mrs. P. D. Bhodes in West
Scrnnton.

Miss I.uella Dunning has returned
from a visit with the family of Mr.
H. O. Thayer at Lestershlre, N. Y.

The Ice cream social given by the
Baptist Ladles' Aid society on Tues-
day evening was well attended. Des-
pite the coolness of the evening, the
ladles disposed of every plate of cream
before eleven o'clock.

WAVERLY.

Bev. A. Bergen Browe, of the Bap-
tist church is visiting In Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Bailey arc
at Cochecton, York state.

The Dunmore base nail club played
the Deweys of Waverly last Satur-
day; score, Dunmore, 8; Dewevs, 6.

Bev. John Cavanaugh Is attending
the Free Methodist camp meeting at
Allentown.

Dr. N. C. Mackey has ar.r.otinced I

i,ii,Bt;ii. lur me legisla-
ture to succeed himself, subject to the
Republican convention.

Bev. W. Van Kirk, of Mt. Vernon,
York state, dellvtered a Itemperance
lecture at the Methodist Episcopal
church last Tuesday evening,

Bev. nnd Mrs. J. B. Sumner and Mrs.
S. S. Kennedy nttended the ministers'
picnic at Nay Aug falls last Tuesday.

Mrs. Sarah Lang and children, Char-
ley and Mabel, and Mrs. Linn nnd
daughter were the guests of Mrs. Mar-
tin Bold last Wednesday.

Harry B. Miller Is the proud pos-
sessor of a 2.40 four-year-o- ld pacer,
which ho purchased this week at
Scranton.

Ice cream at the "Little Dclmonlco."

TOWANDA.
A con.pany of Br.ullcrd county volun-

teers were mustered In nt this place on
Tuesday by Captain Flaunt ry ot Plttston,
They were cnlUted us Company M, Ninth
Pennsylvania regiment, and had tho

number, 107. which Is due to tho
noblo efforts of V. N. Mcore, an
ber of tho legislature, who was mud
captain. Over 1,000 people, with the banl.

scorted tho company to tho station on
Tuesday afternoon to bid them fare-
well. Tho boys aro now In camp itChlcknmnugun.

Tho P. O. 8. of A. camp Installed new
officers on Wednesday evening.

B. H. Magulre, the Wyalitblng clothbr,
was In town Wednesday,

Tho soldiers and sailors encampment Is
to bo held on tho East Towanda fair
grounds during the third week of August.

Black bass tlHhlns; Is nt Its best and
sonic excellent catches are being made.

County Superintendent II. S, Putnim
was elected vice president of tho Stato
Teachers' association, which convened nt
Bellofonto hist week,

Tho Catholics cleared $350 from their
Fourth of July celebration.

GLENBURN.

Mrs. VS. W. Osterhout and children, of
Dunniore, are visiting Mrs. J. W. Moore.

The largest catch of llsh In Olenburn
Lake this beason was caught liv Attor-
ney Paul Sherwood, of Wllkcs-Barr- e.

The Glenbti'n Base Ball team met nnd
defeated tho Nicholson team by n score'of IK to 11.

Miss Nelllo Palmer, of Wllkes-Barr- o Is
visiting with relatives lure.

D. W. Griffin, while repnlrlng his barn
fell from a scaffold about twelve feet
high. Fortunately ho escaped with only
a few light brulhcH,

Henderson Wolfe, of New York city, Is
spending his vnctlon with his parents
here.

Bright.
Mr. Bomanz I tell you what, n baby

brightens up the house, and that's a fact.
Mr, Practlckel Yes; we'vo hud to keep

the gas burning at night ever since ours
was born. Philadelphia Becord.

STAIN'S T1VO WAltSIIIP).

The Palnyonud Cnrlot V Prnetlcnllr
All That It Lfl of HorNdTr.

From tho Philadelphia Bulletin.
Spain's nrmored navy at the begin

ning of the wnr consisted of one bat-
tleship, the Pelayoj one armored cruis-
er, the Emperndor Carlos V nnd sev-
en other nrmored cruisers, namely, the
Vlzcaya, the Infanta Maria Teresa, tho
Almlrante Oqucndo, the Cristobal Col-
on, the Cardinal Clsneros, the Princess
de Asturlaa and tho Cataluna. It was
popidaily thought that this flet of ar
mored vessels, of large size and of great
speed, was a modern fleet capable of
fighting modern ships nnd of waging
an aggressive wnr, nnd there wore
many persons who believed It to he In
point of offensive power and efficiency
more than a match for the United
States fleet.

When active hostilities began Spain
presumably put her best ships Into ac-

tive service. Accordingly, tho Capo
Verde squadron, under Admiral Cer-ver- a,

was formed and despatched. It
was then discovered that the four largo
nrmored crullers composing the squad- -
ton constituted every nv.allnble ship fit
to lly the Spanish ftafe on the hlgn seas.

This squadron wo know now- - was not
in what we would consider a suitable
condition for active service. It wus
manned by crews Ignorant of the nrt
of gunnery, and further, its machinery
was not In proper working order. Tho- -
oiutlcally, Ccrver.Vs squadron was able
lo make a speed of twenty knots. In
trallty Its sreed was considerably less,
for our sMps, with trial speeds of fif-

teen knots, which must have been con-
siderably reduced by foul bottoms and
Hie conditions attendant upon nctlve
service, were able to overhaul tho
Spanish vessels and force them to run
on the beach. Thus four of Spain's
once apparently powerful fleet vere de-

stroyed.
There Is left, tlipn, of tho original

Spanish armored fleet the Telayo, the
Carlos V., the Cardinal Clsnerns, the
Prlnress do Afcturlas and tho Cntalunn.
These last three are sister ships of the
three that were destroyed near Santia-
go; they are In an unfinished condi-

tion In the shipyards of Spain, and It is
now well known that they cannot be
made efficient vessels for a long time
to come.

Hence, tho number of tho present
effective fighting ships of Spain Is nar-

rowed down to two, the Pelnyo, a fair-
ly good battleship, and the Empcrador
Carlos V., an excellently designed ar-

mored cruiser.
Another reputed powerful element of

the Spanish navy was the torpedo boat
destroyer. Here again reports were al-

together at fault. Spain has six of
them new, English built, of extraordi-
nary speed, well armed; In short, ex-

cellent specimens of the type. These
destroyers have failed of serving any
purpose as signally as tho armored
cruisers and from the same causes, un-

skilled seamen and defective machin-
ery. Two of these boats are now on
the rocks, wrecks; two more are limp-
ing back to Spain from Port Said,
broken down, and the others are under-
going repairs. As a force they need
not be reckoned with.

This closes the account of the real
fighting force of the Spanish navy.
There yet remain some Inferior cruis-
ers and some gunboats. Tho two largo
cruisers, the Lepanto and the Alfonso
XIII., which might prove of some use,
are "undergoing repairs."

Two old-tim- e Iron broadside battle-
ships, the Numuncla and tho Vltorla,
have been and
modernized In these respects, yet
neither has been able to go to sea, and
It Is reported that the one was not en-

tirely before leaving France,
where she had been repairing, and that
tho other has not yet recelvd her ar-
mament.

The conclusion Is that the Spanish
navy consists today of the following
ships: Pelayo, battleship, 10,000 tons,
sixteen knots, nineteen guns; Carlos
V., armored cruiser, 9,000 tons, twenty
knots, twenty guns.

HOW MICA IS OBTAINED.

The Process Is Described at - tho
Poetry of Alining.

The mica trade Is controlled prac-
tically by three or four large concerns
In New York, Chicago and Boston.
These houses have an agent who buys
for cash whatever mica is brought by
the miners. They control the market
and fix the prices to be paid to tho
miner, as well as the prices for which
It Is sold In the markets.

Mica, It need hardly bo said, Is a
very valuable, almost precious, min-
eral, as those who are obliged to buy a
small strlo for tholr stove doors will
testify. A package worth hundreds of
dollars can be carried In a basket slung
over the arm. or In a pair of saddle-
bags on horseback. When prepared for
the market the solid block, as taken
from the mine, Is split Into sheets.
These aro cut Into squares or rec-
tangles of nlmost every possible size,
from 2x2 Inches up to 8x10 Inches, and
sometimes even larger. There are no
less than 1S3 regular sizes kept In stock
by dealers.

The mining of mica Is tho poetry of
mining. It Is Impossible to conceive of
a more exciting and fascinating em-

ployment. The vein of mlca-benrln- g

quart, lying between rocks of different
formation, has been found. The cap
rock has been blasted away. Little
"nigger-heads- " small lumps of crumb-
ling mica mixed with slate and other
rock are growing plentiful. The rock
is carefully examined by the experi-
enced miner, and all Indications aro
that mica will soon be found. A blast
is made. The rock and debris nre
cleared awuy, and there In the bottom
Is a block of the precious stuff, a
ragged corner showing Itself black and
glittering In the white quartz In which
It Is imbedded. "With the tips of the
fingers the miner gently nnd affection-
ately brushes away tho dirt and small
stones which partly covers It. Its
thickness Is carefully noted, its position
in the rock Is learnedly discussed, and
many a speculation Indulged In ns to
its size and quality. The hole Is quick-
ly drilled, tho small blast Is made, Just
loosening the rock, and nil eagerly
crowd around ns one of the men with
his pick pulls away the broken stone.
There It lies, a black, glittering mass,
nine or ten Inches across Its face, three
or four Inches thick, and Irregular In
shape, as all blocks of mica are. A
good-size- d block, and, if solid and of a
perfect cleavage, will be worth several
dollars. The excitement Is not allayed,
however, and will not be until the block
Is split open and we know how It looks
on the Inside. It Is a very bad thing
to split open a block at the mine, and
contrary to all rules, for there Is dan-
ger that tho fine, polished faces will
be scratched.

I'npn Is Thinking Now.
Wise Father No, my son, never put off

till tomorrow what can bo done todiy,
Bemcmbcr that, and tho path which
leads to success will lie open before you.

Little Freddie All light. Gtmmo a
quarter to go to the ball game this after-
noon. It might rain tomorrow. Chlcugo
New

Summer Furnishings
Hero Aro a Tow Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial vatuet at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Here aro sample values:

China Matting.
$4.30 roll, 40 yards, value $0.00,
S6.00 roll, 40 ynrd, value $8.00.
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, value $10.00.

:
of

X

1

PX

& CO'S

l''u.a unit

9

Kea line at 15c, 20o, 3So and40c per jard. Dlicount by tho roll.

Tokio Rugs.
quality hnnd-mad- o same na

Now lino Just
for tho or tho

veranda. All the sizes.
0 x 12 nt

0 II x 7.0 nt 9.000 x I) nt 6 OO
4 x 7 nt 3.00y x 11 nt 1.Q0

Somo hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

WINDOW SHADES.
to found In a

stock at right

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming

OUR GREAT

Balance

We shall clean out all "broken Men's, Women's
and Children's, of cost to us. For 98c. you
will find worth $1.25 to $3,00. Whenever a
becomes broken in sizes it will be closed out this month at 98c

The Greatest Shoe Bargain
of this Hundreds of good shoes for one-hal- f,

one-thi- rd and one-quart- er actual value. DON'T 5IIS8 IT.
If you come early vou can find your size. All styles to choose
from. BIGGEST BARGAINS THIS SU31MEU IN SHOES.

STANDARD SHQE STORE,

Handiest Store in City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

Scranton Electrical Works

",V"mAT, , ':,. .. rr; -- '
Lackawanna Avenue.

Gives thl"
!5AL9LyTELY

FOR SALE

THE

MOOSIC POWDER

and

Mining and Blasting

Mmleiit M001I0 nmt World.

l.APLIN RANO POWDER

POWDER
Kleotrlo lotteries, Klectrlo
lor bhiitu, Hufety

Repauno Ghemlcal Go's ml

.

Japanese Hatting.
our 2So,

Highest
Turkish goods. opened,
specialty adapted cottage

1

special

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,

bo flrst-cla- ts

prices.

Avenue.

lines"
regardless their

shoes from line

Opportunity year.
their

the

The

504

ORANGE

SALE !
This

Has to No
$04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-
ery. Special motors
made to order. All

of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical

-

-- AND-

Fertili
--fHE

T & CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice

THE

HUNT & CONNELL CO..

434 Lackawanna Ava.

MADE IViE A
AJAX TABLETS CURE

JLLLNrvou9 i ( Falling Hem
orj, Impotencjr 81piunMi, etc.. Cftueed
by AbuM or othtr ieei aod Indii
cretloui. They auiektu and turtlu
rMtoi IxMt Viialit 1 in old or joang. u4
ni a mm lor viuu, unriuvna or wvtiepi.I'ravant Inutility n'J Con iambi Ian it

taken' a Um. Their u hows lauedltt improve
ment tna cllocti & CUUE wner nil oinr IU la-ti- it

upon baring the) genuine Ajax TableU, They
hftTO oared thoaiande and will ear 70a. We lira a pot
Ulf written goaranUa to effect acnr CA p VQ in
eachoaaaor refund the tanner. Prloa Uw U I 0 1 nr
raohaiei or Hi fkiea (lull treatment) far IZ,W. Bfmall, in plain wrapper. pn recalptof Trice. CircularP?"rew.- - -- .. - .v !. in.

For sals In Koranton, Pil, by Matthew
llros. ami H O. HnuJernoo, ilr.ultt-t- .

8orB 'Hiroat, HmpleJ. Con-1AV-CIUU ler Hnota. Ah.Old Bores, Uleeri In Moutli, llatr KulllneT
Write COOK KU.HUDY CO.. 651 Miuonlo
Temple, Chicago, III., for Drools of cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worn ousei cured 1 1 ita
33 days. ioo-pg- e boo! Ires.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
BIANUFACTURERS OF

SKD PtHHn, WHITE BUB IHHMD UH
IP ' .!!.!..!

Bill Timber cut to order on short notloe. Hardwood Mine Rails
tavrcd to lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hwnlvck
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building. Scranton.
No. 4014.

BHT LLGHT ffivBBIP
SAFE

BY THB

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

CO.

Rooms Coni'lUi BTu'g.
SCRANTON,

POWDER
Hualulula

GUN
hlxplojnn,

exploding

I "oJivbs

"..$12,00

Everything

98c.
Month.

removed

where they

kinds

Works

Chests.

MAN
rOSITrVEIjY

'w.AJAX KHAtKDVCO..

U
uniform

And


